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Why wait? Book your party now

Medina Leisure Centre
Fairlee Road
Newport
Isle of Wight 
PO30 2DX
Tel: 01983 523767
email: medina.leisure@iow.gov.uk
www.iwight.com/leisure

Once you’ve decided which party you’d like, call us on 
523767 or email medina.leisure@iow.gov.uk and we’ll 
give you all the information you need to know about 
booking and paying.

You can also book in person Monday to Friday 
between 10am and 4pm.

How do I book?

Parents and guardians are responsible for their  
children throughout the party. Please stay with your 
children at all times. 

If you’re having a pool party please make sure  
everyone brings their swimming costume and a towel!

The cost of your bouncy castle party does not include 
party food. We can supply a buffet at an extra charge.

The Isle of Wight Council has a comprehensive child 
protection policy which is available to read on request. 
Photography and video footage of children’s activities 
is not permitted unless by prior arrangement (for  
example, publicity purposes).

What else do I need to know?

Dance Mats  

Football

All Sports



Party pack All our parties are organised just for 
your children’s enjoyment. Your party host will meet you 
in reception and take you off for fun and games. We can  
supply your party invitations - you just fill in the details 
and send them off. 

Let's party You don’t need a birthday to have 
a party! How about celebrating a new school, finishing 
exams or Christmas? 
If it’s a fun party the kids want, why not save your house 
and let us take the strain! We’ll do all the work and you  can 
just sit back, relax and watch the kids have fun.

Let's eat After all the fun and games, everyone 
will be ready to tuck into their party food and drink.  
There’s a special buffet menu if you book our big bouncy 
castle party. For all the other parties, you can choose from 
sausage, beefburgers, chicken nuggets, veggie burgers or 
nuggets, all with chips and in a special party box. 
Then it’s time to get stuck into everyone’s favourite – jelly 
and ice-cream. Cool drinks are served with all menus. 
We can cater for any special dietary requirements – 
please ask when booking.

Which party shall I have?

Trampolining Party
Jump around at a truly hair-raising party. Our qualified 
coach* will show you and your friends some basic
 bounces so you can start to enjoy the highs and lows.
(Please note you can’t wear jeans on the trampoline.   
We recommend jog pants, shorts or leggings.)
* An additional fee is payable to cover the cost of a 
specialist instructor.

Pool Party
It’s time to get wet and make a splash.

Parents and guardians please remember:  In both pools, 
an adult can be responsible for two children aged four 
to seven and one child under four.  

Big Bouncy Castle party 
Add some extra bounce to your party with your 
friends on our giant bouncy castle – one of the 
biggest on the island. 

Dance Mats 
Challenge your friends to this great dance platform 
craze! Dance steps are projected onto a large screen 
alongside a leadership board with instant feedback 
for each platform. For ages eight and up. There is an 
additional charge for the dance mat instructor.

Football
Have a good kick-around in this hour-long footie 
frenzy party. Please note there is an additional 
charge when there are more than eight children 
under eight years old.

All Sports
Choose three of your favourite sports, including 
football, uni-hockey anddodge ball. Please note there 
is an additional charge when there are more than 
eight children under eight years old.


